
Smart k Silberbersc

A Rousing Sale of

1,000 Remnants

Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods,

Embroideries, Laces and White
Goods, in fact every Rem-

nant we could possibly
find is

Now On Sale.
To make this sale more interesting we have taken every

White Waist and all Muslin Underwear that are mussed and
slightly soiled and will offer them while they last at

Half
We have in the neighborhood ot 150 pieces, they will be

none the worse, for a washing will make them spick and span
fresh. The lot contains Corset Covers, Night Gowns, Skirts
and Lingerie Waists, both long and short sleeves.

Shop Early and Get Best Selections

The Smart &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President.

GEORGE LEWIS.

Vacation Suggestions.
Would it not be wise to put your business affairs in shape

before going away for your vacation'? Have your Will drawn,
and, when doing so, name the Oil City Trust Co. as Executor.

GatllQr your insurance policies and valuable papers together
and place them in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes.

Eemsmsr we sell Travelers' Cheques, the safest and best
form lor carrying money.

Agoats for the Cunard and Anchor Steamship Lines.
Mak9 your money work lor you while you are away. We

pay Four Per Coat, on time deposits.

The Coffield

Water Motor

Will make
your wife
happy,

optical.

Buy

Price.

Silberberq Co.

H. R. MERRITT.

IAN rORWOHENjl

MilFEE RETURNED.
CO CXPtllltNCI. UurCHARCIS
THI Send model, photo sketch
expert search and free report patentability.
INFRINGEMENT SUIU before
court. Patents obtained through ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, PEN.
IONS and COPYRIGHTS

Opposite U. Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

By relieving her of the drudgery of washday, or if you keep
servant it will solve the problem of

Keeping a Good Servant.
The drudgery of washday is a thing of the past in every

home which possesses a Coffield Washer. Come in and see

We bave a full line of Asphalt and Tarred Hoofling. And
if you a good Nlate Itoof, come iu and sec us at ouce. Wo can
save you money.

Everything in Garden Tools, Plows, Harrow?, Cultivators, Building
Hardware, &c. stock is gettiogllarger at

Tionesta Hardware.

OPTICIAN.Office ) 4 T National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyea examiaod free.
Ijlxoliisivelv

Chamberlain's X.Never fails. it now. It may save life.

Treasurer,

Promptly obtained, or
YEARS' RI

LOWCST. or fur
on

conducted all
Oft.

free.
quickly obtained.

Patent

a

one.

waut

Our

"KNOCKDOWN" BARREL. rfiK OP COLOME'S STOPPER.

Can be IU'Htliljr I)iHMiHcml)led lata m

Small Bundle.
The problem confronting shippers:

in the transporting of fruit and vege-
tables are many. Millions of barrels,
crates and boxes ot every conceivable
kind ore required for the purpose.
In the great majority of cases these
Uurrois, etc., are used but once, as
the cost of returning them to the
chipper la greater than the cost of
new barrels. A New York man de
signed a barrel that seems to have
solved the problem, an Illustration of
which is shown here. It is termed a

Cnn be Taken Apart.
"knockdown" and cnn be readily as-

sembled when desired and as readily
disassembled when its contents have
been removed. It can then be parked
In a small space to facilitate trans-
portation. This barrel is made in
two sections, preferably of sheet
metal, and in form resembles the
common type of barrel. The longi-
tudinal edges are divided into
tongues, each alternate tongue hav-
ing double edges, forming recesses
into which the interlocking tongues
on the opposite section connect. Per
fect Joints are thus provided, pre-
venting any damage to the barrel
should it be handled carelessly in
transportation. The circular heads
of the barrel fit into grooves top and
bottom on the outside of the barrel;
fitting Into the grooves are bands of
wire, both ends of which are connect-
ed to a lever. By turning the lever
in the direction of the arrow in the
illustration, the band contracts,
causing the end of the barrel to con
tract also .

What the Kyes Tell.
Steady, widely opened eyes that

are not afraid to meet yours mean
sincerity and honor.

But the steady, glinting eyes that
look through half closed lids at yon
would indicate a cold and suspicious
nature.

Beware of the shifting, faltering
eyes that always look away from
you.

Small eyes usually mean an alert
mind.

If they look straight out at you
steady and bright, like a squirrel's,
you may expect the right sort of
cleverness, a quick tongue and a gift
of repartee.

But if the small eyes are more
11m and do not look straight Into
yours, you may look for the wrong
kind of cleverness, for little dishon-
esties and equivocations and for a
business sharpness that is willing to
sacrifice too much for a little money.

Your large, tranquil "cow like"
eyes, on the other hand, are less re-
sponsive than the alert, bright, little
beady eyes, but once stir them to
their depths and they will look in-

finitely more Intense and meaningful
than the more impulsive eyes.

Hound, protruding eyes show an
ambitious nature and a love of ac--J
tlon.

The longer eyes show more the
temperament of the dreamer.

The most beautiful eyes In the
world are clear (that indicates good
health) and are set widely apart and
rather deep.

That width of settling always
gives a certain expression of sweet
spirituality.

Aliotit That Crape Band.
It is astonishing how many per-

sons, both men and women, who give
every other Indication of culture and
refinement, are seen on the streets
nowadadys wearing crape bands on
thir coat sleeves. This form of
mourning was originally a military
one, the British officer's cap, with its
ridiculously low crown, not admit-
ting of a band. When be boasted a
decoration the medal also was cov
ered with crape.

From the military the sleeve band
descended to the coachman Bnd foot
man, and has long been the recog-
nized servant's mourning when
there was a death in the mas-
ter's family. Then the costermon- -
gers adopted it because it was cheap.
When one of 'Arry's friends dies the
pun-lius- of a black coat Is out of
the question, so he puts the band of
tnipe around the sleeve of his old
coat and lets it go at that.

The well-to-d- o New Yorker who
unwittingly adopts this custom Is
Cist cousin to the parvenu who In
vests in a coiit of arms and picks out
ono with a bar sinister because be
thinks it looks Just the thing.

The Elephant's Trunk.
"The elephant's trunk," savs Dr.

Ray Lankaster, "originated through
3 shortening of the lower Jaw. Thara-fn-

i 8rn Borry to upset Mr. Rud-Kiplin-

explanation that th
I'ifth of the trunk was accounted
(oi by its having been pulled by the
avcodilo."

More Nipples.

Any mother who bas had experience
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be ef-

fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as Boon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before allow-
ing the babe ta nurse. Many trained
nurses une salve with best results. For
sale by Dunn & Fulton.

Thirty days treatment for kidney
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
$1.00. Your money refunded if not 8t-islle-

Pineules contain no aloobol. Do
not derangn the htotnueb. Easy to take.
Sold by J. K. Morgan.

French Device for Better Protection
of War Vessels.

Among the many inventions tend-
ing to the better protection of war
yessels is one of French origin called
Colome'8 stopper.

The flrBt practical test of this de1

vice was during the late war with
Spain, when it was employed to close

rent mnde by a shell In the Iowa.
The hole was about a foot above

the water-lin- e As soon as the stop
per was Inserted the Inflow of water,
which hud begun to flood the deck,
ceased.

The stopper consists of a rod ha
Ing at oue end an iron plate, pivoted
at the center so that it can be foU
ed backward along the rod. To slop
a leak, the rod carrying the plate Is

first thrust outward through the
hole; then a turn of the rod causes
the plate, which Is weighted at one
end, to become parallel to the side of
the ship, and In this position it Is

drawn back by tho rod so as more or
less completely to cover the hole.
Next a cellulose cushion

'

is placed
upon tho rod, and by the aid of a nut
forced tightly against the inner side
of the ship over the hole, so as en
tirely to stop the leak. Stoppers of
various sizes are carried, to suit the
size of the hole that may have to be
dealt with.

Cost of Sunday Holiday.
According to a Paris newspaper, it

competent authority estimates that
the yearly cost to the railroads of
France of giving their workmen a
day off each week will be from

to JS. 000, 000. It will ftp re-

membered that the Sunday rest law,
exempted the railroads from its pro-

visions, the intention being appar-
ently, to lake up the needs of rail-

road workmen nt a later Mme; but
the rnilrouds conferred with each
other and agreed to grant the sev-eu- th

day rest voluntarily.

College Statistics.
Figures concerning the students

matriculated at Cornell in the last
twenty years indicate that 4 2 per
cent, have come from private schools
and 58 per cent, from public schools.
Of private school pupils 153 were
dropped after the first term and 111
from public schools, and the per-
centage of failures among the public
school graduates is much lower than
those of private schools. Conse-
quently, the Cornell faculty favors
withdrawing the privilege of admis-
sion by certfficate from private
schools.

Pulsations of a Watch.
The lifetime of a good watch Is

fifty years. In its dally duties the
balance vibrates 18,000 times every
hour, 432.000 times a day, or 157,-680,0-

times a year. The hairspring
makes a similar number of vibra-
tions and an equal number of ticks
from the escapement. If it is a really
good watch multiply 137.680,000 by
60, which gives 7,S84,000,000 pul-

sations for fifty Jears. The chances
are that the watch may even then be
In serviceable condition.

Smoke Affects Physique.
A London County Council Com-

mittee reports that the smoke of
large towns like London and Man-

chester has a deteriorating effect
upon the people's physique. The
cmoke-ladc- u atmosphere diminishes
the vitality of those who habitually
brentho it, und shortens their lives.
The genius of the members of the
committee was scarcely required to
point out this obvious fuct.

The Mohair Industry.
Mohair is likely to become an Im-

portant product in the United States.
At present, however, there are prob-
ably not more than 1,000,000 pounds
of the substance grown here. It
conies from the buck of the Angora
goat, three or four pounds being se-

cured from each animal. Tho price
varies from 25 cents to $1.25 a
pound.

Detecting Flaws in Metals.
To detect hidden cracks opening

from the surface of metals, the sur-
face Is first moistened with kero-
sene, and is then dried off with a
cloth. It is then coated with chalk.
After a little while the oil works out
of the little cracks und stains the
chalk. A sort of diagram of the hid-
den fissures and defects is thus pro-
duced.

Freight Carrying on Rivers.
A European river, forty feet wide,

handles as much freight as an ordi
nary American railroad, while the
Rhine curries more business to a
block than half the Hudson River.
Snlendld tugboats, fine barires and
handsome swift steamers do the
work, with anchored chain boats to
pull the big loads up the rapids.

Women in Swiss Colleges.
Iu six Swiss colleges no fewer than

2, la3 women are now studying.
The majority of the enrolled female
students are Russians. The women
are most largely represented at
Berne, where 4 SO are enrolled, al-

most all In the medical course.
Lausanne has 3D!), Geneva 343, Zur-
ich 276 and Rasle 14.

A Freak Tree.
A tree that Is a freak of nature Is

the Asiatic star tree. It grows sixty
to eighty feet tall, and for a height
ef about forty feet the trunk Is whol-
ly bare. From that point there
spring a number of tangled limbs,
snd these, grouped together, emit a
phosphorescent light.

For stomach troubles, biliousness
and constipation try Chsmberlaiu's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many re-

markable cures have been effected by
them. Price, 25 cents. Sample free.
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

But few men are able to appreciate
Justice when they get it.

Gently moves the bowels and at the
same time stops the cough. Bee's Laxa-

tive Cough Syrup. Contains Honey and
Tar. No opiates. Best for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping oougb. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Children like it. Mothers
indorse it. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

J JT5. J

f.or iheiitn4tiffn

The White Man's Science and the
Indian's Nature Cure.

Our Trolit Nharlug Plan.

10 Per Cent.

Guaranteed
on Your Investment, and

an Kxtra Nhare in the

Profit, all from the

Business.

Wauo Electric Oil which helps
evoryone and cures the majority of
Rheumatism, Jtiiurica, Neuralgia.
Sore Feet, Skin Disease, &c.

Such results as many have received
from its use were in ancieut limes
called miracles.

Our stock is snllinrr fur a, limited
time at 10 cents per share, fully paid
uaa nonassessable.

The par value is SI 00 per share.
There is no chance or speculation
about it. Nearly 20 years of grow
ing demands for WAr0 without ad-

vertising have caused the develop
ment of this companv with a director
ate of successful business men.

The opportunity is now before you
to join us. Only $10,011 to $100,011 is
accepted as an individual investment.

Send snbscriptions and remittances
to

Tho Wano Company,

(Incorporated.)

Warren, Penn'a.

I'.X'trliilniit I'rrniiuma.
"What would you think of a i pel

cent premium V" said an insurance
agent. "X premium of $11! MM Hi on a

$llH),Ki policy. Hardly worth takliw
out, eh T's Such a policy was once taken
out. though, on a ship t '.urn-l- it to lie

lost. It Is a common tliini; on overdue
ships to take out policies nt NO or tC or
Oil per cent. On the Kiilirin and the
Croft in 1S!! policies at '.hi per cent
were taken out, ami on the Adelaide
Mary, even after two of her lifeboats
bad I'een picked up. a policy of O'J per
cent was issued.

Our Evil ( lumen the Ollirr.
Visitor' to the West Indies (who has

beeu warned iiKuinst bathing iu the
river because of alligators, but lias
been told by the boatmen that there
are none nt the river's mouth) By

Jove, this is ripping: But. 1 say. how
do you know there are no alligators
here? Boat man Well, you see, sah, do
alligator inn so turr'ble feared ol de
shark. Punch.

HiikIIxIi Mm nml Womrn.
Englishwomen are inherently shy,

and hall the bad manners with which
we are credited as a tuition Is the re-

sult of this shyness. Englishmen suiTer
from It to the sanie extent, only In

their case shyness is merely self con-

sciousness and part nml parcel of an
immense conceit. London Ladies'
Field.

Simt Her titmice.
Wife-M- rs. Flareup threw a Hat iron

nt her Imsliiiml last night because ho

accidentally sat down on her new bon-

net. Now, I couldn't do a tiling like
that. Husband-Y- ou couldn't? Wife
Of course not. 1 haven't any new bon-

net.

Took llr I'nrt.
Mainnia You must always remem-

ber to t:tl;? your little sister's part
Tommy. Small Tommy I do. I took
her part of the cake not live minutes
ago. Chicago News.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
I)r. David Kent.edy'a Favorite Remedy If adapted

to aliases uud lioth affording permanent re-
lief iu till chhcs canned by impurity of t he blootl,
such an Kidney, l!lalilr cud l.lvcr Com-iluiut- rt;

cures Cnustiimtlou and "vVeiiknessca
peculiar to women.

It proven Bucceeuf til In cases where all other medi-
cines have totally failed. Nosuffun'ruliould despair
as lorn; uathie remedy Is untried. It baa an unbro-
ken record of succcita for over 80 ycare, and lias
won hooiH of warm friends.

Are you suirvrlng from any disease traceable, to
the caiiM.8 mentioned? If bo. Dr. Kennedy haa

Inked Ills personal and professional reputation on
the statement thai t uvorlle lteiuedy will do you
good.

Send for a fren trlnl linttle and booklet con-
taining valuable medicaladviee on the treatineutof
vsirlous dlseanes. Write also for an 'Kiuy Test'
for Undine ou f you have kidney disease. Address
lr. Itiivhl Kennedy's Noiih, Komlmit, N. V.

REMEMBER, the full name! a Dr. David
I'AVOItl l K REMEDY, made at ltondout,

N. V., and tho price le lWl.no (six bottles ft.ou)at
all f iu the United States, Canada and
foreign countries.

NEMO WEEK.
A Nemo Week Sale has been inaugurated iu our Corset Depart

ment for the purpose of explaining and demonstrating the many
superior features of Nemo Corsets.

Special attention will be given stout women anJ wo will en-

deavor to point out the many excellent merits of the Nemo g

System. This Corset has always been aod is today the
only one which positively reduces the abdomen without diicomfort or
injury to the wearer.

18 Different Models, $1 to $5.
Do not get a wrong impression of the Nemo Corset sysetm;

while the makerstf this famous Corset have given a great doal of
attention to designing Corset models that are especially adaptable to
the stout figure, women of medium and slender figures will find
some very shapely models of latest design that cannot fail to intorest
them. There's 18 di fid rent models of Nemo Corsets, $1 to $5, shown
here aod among them is one particularly adaptable to the peculiar
demands of your figure.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

If you only
now durallo,

7 Pq ir.irl
7 roally is; if you only how it can bo

put ou nnd how lone
what a all-rou-

OIL CITY, PA.

knew easily

good
money by using it for every building on tho place.
Weather proof, wear proof, contains no tar, sluto color,
any one can lay it. Lot us provo to you what tho
genuino l'aroid Roofing will do.

Send for Free Sample
and book on "Building Economy.' It will save yon
motley. Don t tuko a cheap
tho root timt lasts. A complete rooting
kit in every rou.

J.J.LVVni KS

Tionesta, la.

KsslIfM Ml

PROFIT

-

We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has
been a habit with us for years and we think it is appreciated by
our patrons. Our running expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
Implements, tianleii Tools, Hig-

gles, Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE. BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

.
POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden, - Tionesta, Pa.

knew how good,
how satisfactory

Rr.nfin.rT
it lusts: if you only knew
roof it ia, you would savo

Imitation, uct tho

SHARING.

are the most effective,

sMdigra m$$zm&M2 msmmm

Wm. H. Ellis, lllJP Tioeta, Pa.,
!fl'' '( to announce (hat he has the exclusive I ""i
lWALLPAPERS mm

"lif ''SN WTjW H n,j f,n ,,,ow sampln of over Sot pjnms f siT,T',7' '

mWi 1 . Five Cents to Fifty Cents per Roll J flMV?lp
The Best Value Ever Offered jlf fflKli'iyCT Tn Patterns are the finest productions ol I asEgJL. '

''tlfWf f3Y 'It American and foreign artists, ami arc hand- - IWlK ''Vr 1 '

MiJi rrl VV31 i 'm'r ot better value than can be pur- - I jf ffl. l M .

yl V ' VlrWl i clti.rn anywhere else. X&S1 'f4 Kr II A f ;V'?( i " ou '' P!'r for but one room or a IP3I WWjilw
Vt..l lliv' il yhnle hu5e. be sure and see tlicse samples vftl ?An'fiIPsl l.'Bki I beio'e you purchase. i'J JisiyJ f'Jt- tl S
I f4 I f JV I Hoa general fflfflM,

f
! Painting and Paperhanging fjWjifi''

lir &ffit(' bosiness, and will be glad to furnish estimates fT'.A
r,V? -- V ; SjJ for any kind of decorating you mav require, tit 'A J i v ? "

;Ji.i w - ti,y1 and guarantee the best attention and perfect ' I j?
,..) g satisfaction. K. fiir, w-'-

Artistic Wall fapers

genuine

and
K vhi;wi auuiw inai wan uc UocU.


